
!llrs. Lrdi.a Cr1t1endeo, Llf Hudson, I 
·bas come to spend tbe wlot~r wlt·b' 
ber.da.u~bter, ~lrs. J. J. Bolrues. f 

Donald Sheets left last Monday tor I 
tbe'Great Lakes tralolo~ camp near 
Cbi~ago, _ha .. ·lni.= enlisted iu tbe oa\·y. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Charles E. Wbipp 
speot Sunday with i.beir cbildrea, :'ilr 
1ad Mrs. Jesse T. St.rioi.!barn, 10 Char
lotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Yarreo Pickett re- . 
tu1ned Saturday ni~ht from a twr1 
weeks 1 .vJsit witb relati\·es io. Battle 
Creek. '· 

Re··•. J~ba Qlallio was called t,-, H 
Perry Moni:lay to preach tbe runeral 
sermon or one or bis !orwer parisb· 
loners: • · 

..... n. J. Willitts. uf \\1ashioi,:too; speat 
the w~ek e'uct wltb bis brotber and 
family, F. H. Wlllitts, before "oio" to 

· Florida. 

Tbe Misses Doris Kqapp and ~Iarie 
Se~er are home from their schoo: 
!'Ork fa Lansing to spend their holi
day vacation. 

Dr. aad Mrs. R. J, liydc, .tbei'r, 
daul{hter, Laura, and their mother. 
Mrs. ~iary Hyde, expect to lea\·e fur 
Cai:lift1rnla aext 'I1bursday. 

Mr. and Mrs-. Peter ~!ilboura will 
leave !or Grana Rapldii next Suudar 
whe!e they will spend the rest or tll,• 
winter wltb tbeir daughter. M r.s .. D 

. J. Duo well. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. IVbittum let1 
last Suoday. for Rawlins, Wyomlo". 
and after a short. stay there will ~o uLJ 
t9 California, where Lbey will spcaa 
lbe balaoce or the winter. . 

Corporal Paul B. Bale Is borne fnJrn 
C&mp Ouster on a tea dars 1 torlough." 
-)trs. Hale caooe frorn Elkhart, Ind. 
last S&turday aod will remain here 
'till her hu~baad'S rurloui.tb explres. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hathaway, M~. 
•nd Mrs. Ancll Holmes and \!rs. 
Cbe&ter :Jowan will s~a.rt for Florida 

·Dex·t Moaday, Dec.' ~4, and will speorl 
..,jjbe ba.laoCe of tbe. WlnLer Jn tb1 

OUR .GOVERNMENT 
, .. , 

OFFICIALS 
· Whom we have ~hosen know the neceaaUy ol the 

ther are giving, it our bor• are well led in Fra•ce. We muat 
. ·aave,Wheatand Meata, Supr •nd Fata, to ae:nd aoroaa affer 

lllem. THESE AltE FUEL FOlt FICHTEltS. 

We eel~ all theae article• but •re willing' to help b,. aelllng 
lltye Flou_r~ Cornme•I, Beane, Canned Cooda •nd a thouaanll 
articles that clinnot be •hipped. Let 11 all eat plenty, but avoid 
w•ste. Bur food with thought, cook with care, serve Juat 
enough. Tllllt'• 

0

doirig our ltit, and being 10Ja1' Amel-leans. 
Q 

The jobbers ot the countrr ar.e lalling into Hite 

TO.HELP HOOVER 
Price• have eaaed on Canned Coods and many artioles 

ot food recently, so we can offer to· day eome good Chri•lnias 

Large can Hominy, ................. . 
Large can Tomatoes, ..... -, ............... .. 

, MBdiuin 20c can lor .... ,', ......... ']· .~ ................ . 
Fine Maine Cof'n, Succotash, Peas, . ; .................. . 
Large can Sauef' Kraut; 18c, 2 for ...................... . 
Large pkg. PurllJ O•ls, ............. '. .................. .. 
3 1-·2 lb•. SChumaohers Oate,' ........... , ........ -...... . 
Bulter .Cracker•. per lb., ....................... , ..... . 

. Carde fine Honey, pef' lb., .............. , ............ , . , 
Two pound can Peanut Butter, , ...... , ............... ,, .. 
Five pound~pail Magnolia Crove Molasees, .... , ........ . 
Cornmea'I, fi,.-e pound eack, 3Sc, ten pound sack, . . . . . . . 85c 
Alao fof' Chrietmaa a full lino ot Tall, and Chocolate Candie•~ 
Mi•'ed Nuts, all new, , ........ · ..... :.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c 
Cracker Jack 1 Animal Crackers, Heraheya Milk Chocolate Bar. 
Orange•, per dozen, 20c, 30c, and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c. 
Crape Ff'uit, large nice fruit, 3 lor ................... : . .... 25c 

~ COME IN 4ND,WARM.· 

d. F.KN·APP &. SON-

.. llOUtb . ,,. '" • • • I . .................................................. . 
j C.hristmas Specials 1· 

Mr. 'and· Mrs. Fraok \Villltts. 
Mesars. Cl1Jrord Beman, Morris lie

·man, '\Vayrie Uecker ~nd li'rauk Gra
ham ·weot tu Det.rolt Monday and 

• broui,:bJ,_ l)ack R!x Ford ca.rs fur Bromc
llog & PetL1t. 

LOST-~llok mua, between· the 
;Like 8bore depot and rlly home on 
.Ball !!!treet.· Reward ror ret.urn. 

5lwlp M [{;";, !fL\l'K ,-OHCE. 1 

A.ii our Xmas guudH ar~..,~~old at last 
year's prices. Gi::.11:.\.)r;!:!. 

rur sale. 
Bcnr.\HD ALL\'N. 

- L· 

FOii SALE-Polanrl Cl1loa Yearling 
Sow~, Sprinli{ Gillis and Fall Plu:s. 

~•ti . c. !'.:. 

• UNTIL DEC. 25. 

35c Alier Booka, ..... , .......... , .... , .............. ~... 2Je 
50c Teeter Toya, ................... :-. ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c 
I SC Little Shopper•. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 10c 
lOcand lScToy Wood furnitul'e •....•............... _ .... '~ 
25c Children'• Red Chain~ . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~ 
25c D.th, ..................................... , ..... _ 2lc 

250 Poll71, ltwo only} , , ..... , ............. , .... -~., ~9c 
150 Larae Teddy B~ara, (three only) ........ , . , . , ... - . . . .. 98c 

' I 

H. L. Boice' s Bazaar 

i 

WE PAY CASH. OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS. 

@ 

~ 
@ 
@ 

.@ 
@ 

_@ 

(.A. M~ SMlfH & co~---~--
,, 

FOlt SALl-TwelveShropsblre E"" 
' Lambs at ~15 each. · 

5l[if W. 0. ~fAGUJfUi, 

The popular copyrt~hts at Graham'• 
are all new ones. Best selection tn 

Room!' rur rent .... 205 King street. 
Call ptrnne t:l2 F 4. · · . 46tr 

STci>~~·r ~~:1" ;\~1,? .. Hti~~~~~·T;~~!' r:}~~f~~>.Ti 
At a. ~l'~:-tl[lll of. :salt! ,:otirl. lu~!d at the 11rn

l~tf'' uf111't' 111 t.he {"lt.I' of Chu.dotlt' 111 sa.111 
J~~~-t:i,',. on tho llttl1• day or)_ Dtt,•cniber, A1 D, 

. l'n.'sl•ut: Hon. H\i!i.o;e\I R.,l'ilr.PCQk, .Tuda:" Of 
Prolini.c., · ~ 

Jn tlrn Mn.ttf'r ot tlu; Estate ol All.mrt M 
~mlt.h. <11•cca,.l!tl. ' ' 

En11·st. c. Smlt.11 ntid Jt, Burnell 1-ttnli.h ha.,·
lnit f\kd \n ... alU t:ourt nlY.lu.itrunll'Llt tu wr!t
lnar. rmroort 1111-{. t.o h~ n tlul~· e·x1m111llflet.1 C.\lll.\' 
of th~ la!-!IJ wtU u1a t1·"t.nml·nl or,~u.ld decon~d 

b~~~ t:;~h!~·;~~·:~ ~~~l~~!1:c~~~e~~11~n~ tt~l; 
t'.lf'tltlon ot·n~·lnJ,"" tha.t St.Id will I.It! nlluwt.:'d. 
llh·d 11l1U 11·i:vrd1·d. and lhal tho ulmh1lstra
Lkm or !taltl e-.st.ate be i:rramlfotl to bhem!KliVes, 
~~b·;~~~i~'!n~i~ ~~1~;~. In ~•Id w111. 01· to 1mme 

fli l11ordl!1"'11<I tliat; tbe l~tll d•y or ,Januar~: 
A. 0. IPIR, al h.'ll ll'clock ID t.he fui1·rm(lll, at 
said prohatt? ottko b11 1u1tl ls lrnrel>.\' an110lut.~d 
ror h"urhu:·.s1tld l)elltfon. ' 

Tt b turlih•r 1>rdtirt'cl, Th&L irnb!L: 11ollce 
tJwtNJf he 1tln•11 hl' imhlh:atlmi or a C0£J,\" of 
this ordur ror lhtet• l\Ut~•·f'tio;.ive WCl'k!I l11·1·vlo:ts 
W:>'1.hl dal' or hC"arnor. In. 1he J.~a.IAm l!llplds 
.Jour111ll. a. nmvs1H1.1icr priut.ed anll drcula~t<I 
111 :iahicflunt.1·. 

RUSSELL n. Mc:l'l<:F.ff .. 
A Lruo COJll'. Judi:o or l'~ob1.1A' 

lh'..ltT L. 'l'ATl.Uft. . 
He:.cJsu-rur l'rob&te. 

C.HRISTMAS .. MENU. 
ROAST TURKEY 

ROAST CHICKEN 

ROAST PORK 

R&AST BEEF 

OYSTERS 

Anytldng iu tlrn liue of Meats ·allll 

G:roceriet<. ·Place youJ: oriler early. 

-JOHN ELDRED.' 
- MEATS AND CltOCIEltlES . , 

Candies 

-Candies 

Candies 
'011 _ wil (th.ink the whole a tore a made- eo.t el' ca;.,.. O.r twenty· 
~WO 1ear1 experience. in cand,. hu•ineaa enable •• to ~a•dJe whal 
•• rl1ht in 'he candy hne for Xinu •nd baatlled rickL 

We have the fine~t home in.de Xm•• Mixed C•nd,. for 25c per 
pouitd. Candy C•ne•, Ribbon Candy, aatin fiai1Hd St•fhd Confftctio••; 
Th.· be1t for yoUr Xma1 table, Mioll:ed Nut., 'salted Nutt. Milk Cbeeo
hiu.r sw•eta and Faoii;:y Pacbrea, ••ry attracti¥e for Xmas ti.fts frcm 25e 
up to $5.00 pet ho:it. Come and 1e• 1:111. · 

SUGAR BO-WL., 
IHXT TO CAS OFFICE GEO. AKAS. 

...-~.Js:~~~ .. ~~~~~~¥-~~~~~~--e"'~~~~~WJltm~g~~~a 

. ~ Wish You All a Met,ry ciu;isttn8s and a Happy and Pr0sperous I i , . Ne':1Year. , i: 
i 

For. a Happy 'and Prosperous. 
New Year 

lll~w shoMng·sever•I •fter Christma• apeeiala tor Saturday 

ind 'Monllay lhmit will Interest you. 

.Millinery ·Department 
Clean.up Pricea·throughout this Department . 

"AT THE BUSY BAllCAIN" ' 

F. W. MENDELL. 

\;.,, 

c~ane· G. Crane, 

.ROAST TURKEY 
ROAS!f CHICKEN 

RO:l.ST PORK 

/ ·' 
' 

Anything :'ju the 
. ' . 

'Gr9cerie~. Place 

R0A5T BEE'P' 
OYS"fE'R.§ 

line of i\lenttr a'n<li 

your order earlr. 

J 

] 
• 

j. H. PARKS 

MID WINTER 

CLEARANCE SALE . . -

SATURDAY, DEC. 29, 

.... AT,,, .. 

REG.ULAR PRICR SALE PRICE 

':::: ::·::::::::$1·~~ 
88c 

WfLL KANDLE, COTTON' SEED' 
MtAI.'.- . 



Hlotorlcal P....,,lftt. 

Net!, wife and d&U!o!bter, 
Gladys, spent Obr!struas with hls 

li&ter, Mrs. Carrie Walter, In Eaton Adv•nt•gH •nd Otherwi" of Thia I 

The American Indian of the dlme
DOYel period practiced. camoudage r~g
ularly, says the Christian Selence 
Moiiltor. Frequentl:r be played the 

role or a buBb -wblle stealing -up, at J =~===========;====;7================ 
nii:htfnll. upon the' palefa1.oe. Clum(J.! 
-0! !oJluge, lt wlll be recalled, were 
often found by the eagle-eyed hunter 

JAplds. M•thod of Carinlil For Chick•n .. 
INDUSTRIBI!. 

School closed In the Fa.vor1te dis-/ No fixed rule can be given !or the 
trlct Friday for a two week's \"aca- best method ot tcedl..ug young 1tock, 
tioo There was a nice Cbristmas, tor the reason that d1trercnt clrcum
tree and a tine proi,:ram E'rlday even- stances necessltntc dttl'crent arrAllP" 
log. ments. After the young chkkcns are 

~OHN D. ·BJR..'llEY-We.t side to hal·e moved during the nlght. One \\'OOLEN MILLS-Horner Broth
Buckskln Hank of the Itosebud, on en- era, Pro!!.~~tors~_Manufacture Ya:ns 
terin~ Y.hat he 1mpposed to be u grove and glVe- employment to more than .~00 
ot young cottonwoods, found lllrnseU people. Product suppllea many ex~ 1--~------·------

A real nicely planned surprl~e was six weeks old, if they are on free I 
1e1veo at tbe home or r. an rs M d M range 1u coops or colony houses 'Plbere I 

surrounded by a band o! Comnucht!S, tensive cloth and garment n1anut&c· 
wh0, throwing off their dl~glllse, rushed turlng industrles Jn \'arious sections 
upon hlm I At this moment, however1 ot the United States. 
three tall oaks hard by !ell upon th< ---'-cc.,,----~----

Milton Neff Saturday eveo1ng, wbea ~!e~ea~ ;;~ at~~n~::ac;::.~t~: :tu!:! 
a~our, sixty rrleods aad nel~bbors 

walked fa with well tilled baskets p1au to pro' ide them with ho11perR fill
and remfb~de them tba.t it was tbe1r ed with a dry wash to 1"1hlcb they baT~ 

I access all the tiu1e. 
twentv-Hft. weddin1I aoo versan Some breeders advocate the uee ot 
A Ha; pro11r&m &nd nei~hborly so-

redsklns and rescut.-d him. The tall 
oaks, Jt ts unnecessary to 88!-. wen: 
Buckskin's trusty companions, who. 
suspecting the artifice of the Coman· 
ches. had beaten them at tbelr owe 

hoppers for whole grains, too, and In 
c1abilltles made tb~m feel vouoi.= muu:r cases it works out successtuUy. 
anlo. Tbe ~uests presented them There is the chance, bowet'er, that When Fruit Julce1 Are of V1lue. 
with a Dice casserure and wi:;bcd sowe ftocks may gorge J.tl""mselves on Fruit ls recommended espeelelly fo1 
t.bem many more anniversaries. ttie grnlns, if they are.Wstinted, and the rheuinatlc, gouty, arterJosclerotl< 

SOUTH EA'Hl:li 

C. M. llUNT .t SON-Carry & full 
line ot Agricultural Implement&, 
Buggies, !laraess, Spraybg Machia· 
ery, etc. 'Eaot side North Main St. 

ME" T MARKETS. 

GARY HROTHEHS,-Dealers ln •II 
kinds <tf fresh and salt meats. Mar· 
ket on east side or M.ala Street. 

0 

Mr. and Mrs. Bra7!l Reed are spead
lnR tbe holidays with relatives m tbe 

tl.Jen sit around and loet th-i' grea~r (prellwlnary period) and numerou1 
part or the da~· instead ot "rustllng" othe~ classes of ill\'alhls, for Its con 
o\·C'r the range for insect Ute sud green tent of organic acids. Curlousb ~__:_.:_~-------,---
rood and at the same time getting auf. enough, It appears to have value 11! 
ftclent exercise so 11et"eS'Sl}'l'y to the · chronic diarrhoea and e\·en lrrltablt 
proper developm~nt ot yd'uDg towls. stomach, although Jt would eeem t<: 

A. ~I. SMITH It 00.-Conduct ex· 
tensl\'e Creamery enterpr!se and buy 
and ship Poultry and Eggs. Plant 
located on \Vest Knight Street. 

BARBllll SHOPS 

norLtiern part of tbe sta.te. 

Tbe Xrnas e:xerci!;es g-1ven by thEI 
SouthYiortb aod Brick• ard schonl1o; 
were larl!ely attended Mucb cred1L 
is due M1sl-i li;dna Merrit.L and Miss 
Olive \\'oodmausee rur a fi.ie proi.zraru. 
The Xmas tree was .,.,ell luaded wnh 
presents. 

IT'S' SURPl!ISINC 

Fail to Recognize Kidney Weak· 

ne••· 
A re you a had back \'ICLloo • 
SutTer tw1ng-es1 l1cadaciles, 

~peJJs; 
Go to bed tlred-!i!Ct up t1red:-
It1s surprlsln~ htJW rew su:-;pect tbe 

kidneys. 
It 1s surprlslnfo( bow few know wbat 

to do. 

Kidney trouble needs kldaey treat
ment. 

Duan's Kl:iaey P1!ls are [or tbe kid-, 
acys only. 

1 
lla .. ·e convinced Eatoa Rapids peo-

~Je ur their merits , ~ 
Here 1:1 an Eatun Rapids case: 'Eat.un 

Rapids testimony. 
Kidney sutlerers. hereabouts sboulct 

read It. \ 
litr:-i. John Searruss, 802 Water Bt., 

8, says: "I bad pain tbrnulo('il Llle 
srna.11 or my tia.ck aud my kldnevs 
were weak. l sa.w Dua.n'ti I~1daey 

!-'ills hl~11ly rccommeaded Uy people 
whorn I knew, so I usccl them and 
was belped. A nutsher or my famll}' 
sutrer~d rr11m kidney trouble and/1wait 
llLrn~ &.nd sore .tcross the back. Dr an ·;i 
Kldaey Pills ~ave ~reat relier 1n that 

Jn other words. it this pl&n ia adopted be contratndlcated. ..\\rhere there I! 
it should be done so expertmentaUy, danger of deficiency disease, e.s lo tht 
subjec.·t to modcratiou lt the attendant case of bottle fed Infants, sallors

1 
etc. 

finds that the lJlrds are gettlug lazy. the Yalue of fruit juices ls also well GRAIN ELEVATORS. 

The dlsadYantnges ot hand feeding at known. Hence certain classes of sub
regular meal times are tlrese: The dock jects profit by being frultarians to f 

soon gets to know the feeder and the considerable extent. ~t ei:clush•( 
times and pluccs l\'here they are fed trultnrlnnlsm ts a chimera for mnn3 
E\er;r day tbe lnrds Y.:111 \\alt for the reasons. Erotic: fruits are alwflys er 
attem .. l11nt, follow hiln H.rouud and beg pensive-even the bnnana delivered h 1-~--~-----~-
tor food. and when it l.ias been thrown the 1 Northern states 11!1 not nlwnyt 

cra'.\'•l 11: ORA.'11&---,Buyers and 
shlppe1 s ot Farm Produce, "'Ith Hay 
Houses at Eaton Rapids, Dimondale, 
Klngslaild and Charlesworth, · Ele· 
vatot al Lake Shore Depot. 

cheap when reckoned by ealory cost 
-Etchnnge. 

Find Real Flylng Dragon. 

BANK!!. 

PIBST NATION"L RANK O•' EA; 
1'0N R.\l'IDS-Wlll do a geµera. 
banking, excltange and collection 
business. M. D. Urawford, PreRident. 

M. P. Stroud, Uasbler. 

HALE It l'~:TTIT-Undertaken 
and furniture dealers. Call elther 
'phone, day or0 night The big store 
on lbA corner. 

---' 
ISLAND CITY PICKLIE;co.-c. M. 

Huot, Man~er. Ma.oufactures Sauer 
Kraut a.nd 'cooducts an· extensive Cu
cumber Pickle S&ltlDK Station, wJtb 
l&rfil'e cucumber and cabbaae acre&R"e. 
Proouct ~oes to manv American cities. 

What ls said to be the onl7 repttlf 
thn t cnn tly bas been recently discov 
ered In Borneo. This creature ls a llz. 
urd about ten inches long, its bod~ 
bzilllantly colored. It does not ha1·< 
\\ ln~s In the usual und~rstanding 01 
th@ term, but its ribs, .wl~ly extended 
rnnble the Uznrd to soar ln much tht 
~nme way thut an nlrplane or bir( 
drifts on a current of. air. Thr>~ fly 
Ing llzurds comnionly_ traYel ~;.in.11warms 
trequentlng the deepest foref t~. suyt 
nn cxelmnge. Seen at a dlstnnce the~ 
are snld to look much like birds, ?.'itt 

MICHICAN STATE BAllK-Eatna f-'-------------
Raplds Mien does a ~·eneral bankln~ 
bnsloe;, H. 8. Hamilton, Pre•lden~; 
Jas. H. Park<, Vice President; E. ~ 
Harris, Cashier; Guy Rollers, Assis· 

WIHire C)'Clonu Originate. 
Tbe mOHt violent cyclones originate 

tant Oa.c;h!er. 

Iu\\\'Wl8· 

their brilltantly hued bodleR. Selene~ --------
hns not as yet hit upon a name for th< 
llC\\ ly dh~r.overeg specie ~f reptlJe. bm 
bus called It the flying dragon, 1~·hlcl 
seems nn 1 excellent name, everythlnt 

G. •]DIEH ~j~'"RTllUR-Attof
nev at Law and Sollc1tor In Chan. 
ce;y. Orfice in New Vaughan Blo<."k 

cons I dered. 

Eogc, Ten Cent• Hundred! 
An Oklahoman hns been dPvotlne- hh 

spnre time to a study ot prtcPs In th• 

I HURI>-;--Dentl<t. Nitrous 
oxide ~~ administered and local or 
general an1\estheUc given for pain
less exlracllon of teeth. Ottice over 
Michigan Stat• Baal<, Eaton Rapids, 
Mich. 

Ion~ ago, nnd hns rediscov(>rert the fn.c 
thnt during the reign ot Henry IV 01 

En~lnnd n goo!=le CQflt 7 cents, not 1 

pound, hnt the whole bird: eggs wen 
10 <·euts a 100; 16 pqunds o! butte1 
could be hnd for 2.'i cent51; wine we1 
1J cc>nts a quart, and a ~·hole carcu!! 
of beet' could be obtnlnE>d tor fT.riO 
How the lruaglnntlon ts stirred b3i-'-------,
those flgut:"es until one rends · tha1 
skilled c11rf)€nters were pRld 12 centt 
a day and les,g ~killed workerR In pro 
·portion. The Olclnhoman Is much pnz 

T.led by It nil, but at least he ot••I----'-----,----------, 
cfonrly when !Jtntlng that the oQb 
hope Is In lncn'nsM 'prodnctlon..:....S.r 
Francisco Chronicle. 

WISNER .t GUTHRIE-Real Es· 
lnsu ranee. Fine list or 
city proporty. List your 
¥.'Jtb Ill. 

C "· SPRl'.\'K.,E-Denl• In Real 
Estate and lnauranee. Policies wrft. 
ten only In the best comi>anles. Desir· 
able bargains In city property. A1 
the Expre• O!llce. 

OllAl'M"N COAL C'O.-D~nlers ID 
coal and "~ood Yards at Michigan 
Central depot. 

COLESTOCK-General 
Auctioneer. Live stock and farm 
sales a specialty. For dates, call Inl" 
on eJther 'phone. 

MA.RPI.E'S BAKERY ANn J,UNCH 
ROOM-A. C. Marple, Proprietor 
All kinds at baked goods fresh ev~ry 
da:r. Lunches at all houre. Wes1 
1lde or Main Street. 

OITY LAUNDRY-F. K, MorrlllOn 
proprietor, Doeo •11 kind• ot laun. 
dry work ln ftrt1t style. Wett eld-e 01 
South Ma,ln Street. 

FLOYD RAYMER - Contractor 
foundation hullder and building 

We 1uarante~ all or our 
Phone 289 

' MIJ,LER .It JOHNSON-Proprle· 
tore of care ..and billiard parlors, cor. 
ner of Main and~ Knight Street! 
Short order mealo at all houra. To 
baeC09 and clgan. 

Our Annual Bonus Plan Will 
You To Do ._This.' 

Ena.hie 

.Some of our employees will draw $200 annual bonu.s this year aside from 
extra bonuses and regula:·r salary. qi 

GOOD -POSITIONS OFFERED. 

Men and women can find pleasant employment at good wages all-the year round. 
Beautiful surroundings, low rents, and living expenses moderate. An extra bonus 
will be pa id for night work, for constant monthly service, for high average efficiency 
and also a yearly bonus. , , · · 7-

Private dormitory for girls at exceptionally low rates. 
every home comfort, and an elderly matron in charge. 

Best of environments with 

MAKE -AEELIC-ATION- -A-+ GNCE. 

EATON RAPIDS WOOlEN MILLS 
~ «;J: ' 

E.ATON RAPIDS. • 

Shrapnel. 
Were the average. layinno able 

gre.sp jhe stnggerlng complexities 01 
chemt1cnl and mechunicul detulls in 
valved in the making o! a shrapnC: 
shell he would be amazed. For in 
stnnce, one hundred und sevent,J 
g11uges are req_ulred. to wa.nufucturt 
thel combmatton tlwc nod pcrcussioi:: 
fuse for %·lnc.:h shq~puel! The powdei 
UsM must hnYe the ~correct burni11~ 
time or the explo$lon will occur to( 
soon or too late. It ls lruposs1ble tc 
ohtlll.n t\\•o powders 'Ytith the sumE 
burning time, h~nce the burning- time 
hus to be determlned on .each lot ol 
11owder. This formully required .ont 
und one·hnlf hours; now it take8 fh·1 
minutes. Llkewlse1 the tlme consume( 
1i1 blendlng powders hns been rellucec 
trom 16 hours to 15 minates,-Popu 
lar Science Monthly. 

An Old Apple Tree. · 
In th(} Vnncou\"er hnrrncks, state ot 

\V1u1hh1J.rton, Is n
1
n apple tree of mori; 

than ordinnry interest nnd 1mport 
ance. Its htstory is so Interestin& Jhe.1 
Bnncroft, the noted historian, snr! In 
re~ard to it: 11At a lunch party In 
London, abont 18!?5, gh·en lo honor o1 
some young gentlemen who. werE 
about to embark for Fort V.ancou~er, 
lo the employ ot the Ilutlson Bay com· 
puny seeds of the fruit enteo were 
sJyly' sllpped by some young ludie~ 
Into the wnlstcoat pockets ot the 
voung men, nnd, nnon their nrrh·al at 
tliPtr dcstlnntlon. the young mea, in 
overhauling their wardrobes, dlscov· 
erect the seeds and gn ye them to 
Bruce, the gardener, et the fort." 

Official 'Pen Cutter. .. 
For ordinary persons the great draw· 

back to quill pens is the coustunt 
mending they require. Alexander I o! 
Russin found It essentiul to e11gage a 
s~rw1nt !or the sole duty o! cutting 
pens. He \'.-SS Instructed to huYe n 
supply of not Jess thun a hundred 
lJU11ls 111\\11.ys rendy for use. 'l'hls num
ber nus by no mean~ e;:cesslvc, for 
the rnouurch :would ne,·er use the snme 
pen twice. Eveu the writing of a 
sfg-Q.atu~e spoiled a pea, In llls opin
ion, for fmbsequent usti. 'l'he qulll cut
ler recel\·cd u snht.ry of $1,750 a Yt~nr1 
und uccompunletl the cznr on nll his 
journeys, even tra\~ellng with hliu Into 
the tle'hl ugalost Nupoleon. 

I 
Having sold my farm a11d being about to move south, I will sell at auction on'the 

premis,es on North East stn·1·t, in the eastern $Uburba of Eaton Rapid~. ou 
Firm Butter Without lce. 1 1 

Getaverylnrgeslzed,pnrous:enrth- MONDAY DE DEMBER 31· '1· 1 en tluwer pot with a large s•uet•r, Half . ·, . ' . ·, , , . ·' . ' ' fill the s111.1cer wltb waler, set In It n ~ 
trl\·ct. or light stund, such ns ls u~cd 
for holding bot iron \nil do. Upon 
this" set your butter: over the '"'hole 

1 ln,·ert tht• Hower pot, letting the rim of 

It Tl'St lllld be co\·ered by the wnter, OommPncing at 011•- o'clock in the :tfternoou, the following propertr: 
then close the hole In the bottom o( / 

the flower pot wlth a cork, dush wnter --'"!.-===--=:,-,--,_....,, __ ,.,,, __ ,.,_=-=-"-==-- -=======,..,,,============.,.,,========== 
on~r cho llowcr pot and repeut Ute 
process ~evernl times e day or when
ever It looli:s dry. If set ln a cool pince 
or ~here the wind can blow on Jt, it 
, 1 HI rendlly evnporate the water from 
ihe pot uud the butter wlll be ns firm 
nod cool ns If lri an lcebox.-Excba.nge. 

BA¥ MARE, BUGGIES, PLQWS, ETC. 
Bay Irlnre, four years old,; weight abollt 1,%0; Light Single Buggy.: Doul:le)}uggy; 

Breaking Plow Cnltivator; ~pring tooth Drag; Hoes, Hakes, G1trden Tools. ' 

A quantity of Seed Potatoes. Oabbags, in cc>llar. 
~ 

' I 

·HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Cupboard, 



H S. 
0

DeGoha, Clc1ic 

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE 

To the qualified voter::;1 of the ell\· of 
Eaton Rapids, notice is hereby given 
that a specrnl election will be held in 
thr> city of Ealon Rap1ds, .l\1ichigan, on 
Monday, the thirty-first day of Dec
ember, Hil J for the purpose of elect
h1g one com-missioner, whose term of 
office shall expire on the first day of 
January, 1920, pursuant to the pro
vrs1ons of the charter of said city. 

Said elecl1011 slrn1!-be- by ballot and 
the polh:i of the election shall be open 
at seven o'clock in the morning, or as 
soon as may he, and ahnll continue to 
rem.:1in open until'- flve o'clock in the 

The folio\\ ing pelitionR for com· 
ll11ssioners h:.sve been f.ikrl: M. P. 
Dron1ehng and 'r. B. 'fruc. 

H. S. DcGolia, City Clerk' 

WATER POWER BOND 
SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE 

B•by Coat lo Made Out of the OrdlD
ary by Employing Pink Silk Un< 

der White Crtpe de Chine. 

One of the prettiest baby coo ts lm
a~inahlc 1$ made quite out of thP or--

for the res110n ihat one m-an· 'ts dls
tlnctly less llliely to.be seen than the 
patrol OH a whole, but what ls more to 
the point, tbe guud, encountering don· 
ger, would be able to warn the mntn 
body before It tell Into a trap. Woods 
~hould generall;r. be teconnoltered lo a 
thin sklrmlah lloe. Tb.ta 1erve1 a1 ft 

bl1 rake. of which each man 11 a 
tooth, tor eombl1111 the thicket. 

Pntrol lenders, and the men 01 well, 
should know the uniforms, guldons an(l 
other Insignia ot t~e enemy. This "·!II 
help lo determining the cln08 or troops 
!'lghted when no-<>ther means are avan-
nble. ' · 

Pntrol leader& 11lould .. ud bock Im
portant tn!onnot1on a11 soon as 1t Is 
~ntned unless tbe pntrol Itself 11 to re
turn at once. Jn any case, it b the 
tluty Of the leader to send reports to 

'11lg .comma.nder with suftlclent fre
quency to" keep the commander In
formed as to his whereabOuts and whnt 

The lnforniatlon, It written, should 
tie signed by the leader, and sho~hl 
state the pince, date, hour and 1oinilte 
ot its. dispatch. It this doe11 not seem 
requisite to the young Boldler, It mtist 
nt oll times be borne ln mind that the 
commnnder ls contlnunBy recelvli'ig In
forms tlon from other &0urce11-ot her 
patrols, probob1y, und that he 1u1~em· 
bles and pleees together all that he ob· 
tatns. The hour nnd. mlnute when the 
1nt'ormatlon "ns gained may tu1i:li!ih 
the commnntlcr with a cJue to a whole 
series ot' other fo.cts which b11\·e been 
reported before, but whl<:b he ·was un· 
able to Interpret. 

As a simple lllustratlon of the neces· 
Blty of the time element, it wilt be 
seen that it a troop ot ~uve.lry Is re
ported at a certuln spot at u certnin 
hour by one patrol aud.n troop threo 
Jllllcs U[J tJ1e roud ls reported by nn. 
other patrol moving in the sume di· 
rectlon, the only Wily in \\hlch the 
commnnder might know whether 01· uo' 
it was the same troop is by the lluw 
I! the refy>rts of the f\\O troop'" urr 
timed, suy. half u11 hour a1>11rt, tl1r 
CO!rfmunder conclulles tbii.t It is tlu• 
E:ullle troop i If they arc timed within 
ten minutes of NH~h other, he nnturully 
concludes that two tlistluct troops 1ue 
upprouching. 

THE OUTPOST. 

u~ 11nou10] atway• et'I" uo 
1'1:de ot caution In the matter of 
protection .or his camp. 

Outpost• should b.! eomposed or eom· 
plete orpolzatlon1. Discipline and 
morale can be better maintained In a 
run oqoad, tor esomple, and one which 
Is accustomed' to drllllllll together. than 
with a detschment, say, ot 1l:t or ten 
men. It more than one 11qu1d lf!I -re
quired at any point, two oquad1 are 
preferable to one oquad,and a half. 

Troops on outpo•t• lleep themselTeo 
concealed as much n1 11 oonslsi:ent 
with the performance of their duties. 
E~peclally, Ibey avoid appearlnf on the 
•kyllne~ tor thl• would render to the 
enemy u clenr 1Uhonette. of their: mo\·e· 
ments. The •kyllne. lndeyd, Is a back- wby 
ground wbleh bring• out a llcnre more 'i ttcued at the end or the day 1J 
dlsttoctly llia.Jl any. otber---e\o·en the they lack muscle tone. Hult aa 
olive drub uniform does not eltClllle the . of brlak exercise suited to tilt 
eye. 11Dce 1t ls th~ outllne und uot the j 'tleula~r needs of ench !ndlvldual; 
color wh!ch 11 dlstlnculshoble. taken regularly, followed by a 

Troops on outposts do not render daeh of water, wtll sene to kftJ 
honors. It ls assumed that their at- whole muscular nad nt'n·oua 
teotlon Is completely occupied. ln keep- ln tone. It also works won -
lDi upon the lookout. ~oeptnr oyes bright nml color ' 

aomethln.g that an womcu demt !J. 
Chin•'• 4•four Dl•mond1." .. ~ 

There nre lo China , four powerful FOR 
men, known as the Four Dlnuiond11 1 · 
who aro crel1lted wltb being octlvely ... 
t)ro-Japouese, and nt ,the heod of the 
Chinese pro-Japanese political e.ctl,·l· I ' 
ties.. The1e men' are Tsao Ju Ling, 

1

. 

funner mlnb~ter of foreign atrulrs and 
former minister of communlcatlons: 
Chang l!sl&ni, former minister Of jUI· 
tlce and former mlnlster • .to J'npan from 
Cbioa, the first cabinet ullnlster ever 
sent to J11pan in H diplomatic cn[1aclty 
and the Jene.ling Jupnnese scholar ot 
China; Lu Chung Yu, former nlJnlR
ter from Chinn to .lnpun; nnd \V1tng I 
Tang, former wlnlster o! the interior 
The li'our &uruonds are 1euera.lly re
gnrded ns the lnstru111ents ;with whlcb 
Japan waa working la thla most um
bltious pion to impress the wlll ot Jn
pnn on China und create a situation 
that \\ ould iillow Jupan to intervene 
in Chino, ,with some 11bo\v ot' reason 
other than apparent aggraodlz~ment.
Snmuel G. Blythe In the Saturday E\'e
nlng PosL 

Write• With Hl1 Kn•e. 

Jobn McManus, who bad been a 
resldeat or tbls commuolty many 
years, died last Friday at bis !arm 
home In Hamlin townShip, after a 
Ion~ period ol Illness, '.['.be funeral 
services were held at tbe ho1De Sun
day alterooon a.t oue 0 1clock 1 Rev. 
,John Ol•llln onlclatlu~. Mr. McManus 
bad resldert about rourteen years on 
the farm where he died. tie is sur· 
vtved by three brotbers and two sis· 
ters, <ll!red and George MoManus, or 
llamlln; nenry McM&uus, or this city: 
Mrs. Fert:Jandu Ga.le, nr 11Tht.tun R1p-
1as towostl1pi and Miss Emma Mc. 
Ma.aus1 who kept. bouse for l.Jer broth
er. Be was bl~bly respected by a 
wide circle or rrlend8. 

Friends here received a. telephone 
rne88~~ rrom Det.r011i a.nnuunmrii.: tbe 

Mrs, Laura Hines, ag~d seveoty·ft•e 
years, died Monday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Trefry, ,•t Klnney
vllle. The funeral services were held 
WedneStlay at ten o'clock at the Tre
fry home, and the body was taken to 
Delhi tor burial. 1 

The municipal election wlll be held 
In this city next Monday, Dec. 31, 
wbea the electors here wlll cb901e a 
succeBSor to I:.. J. Smith, resigned. 
They Wiii also vote ag&ln on o/•Ddlng 
tbe cltv for e30,000 !or the purpose of 
buyfoK the Smltbvllle water power, 

The G. A. S. club enjoyed Its an
nual Christmas tree !unction yeBter
doy at the home ol !>'"· J. ,H. Parks. 
Followln~ an elaborate pot luck dln
a~r at the ooon hour, the exchange or 
remembrances from the tree, brought. 
the real Cbrlstm&S spirit home to the 
hearts or the club members, and each 
gave_aod received a token or sisterly 
remembrance that wlll Jon~ be a 
reminder or the G. A. s. Cbrl•tmas 
tree and the happy closlag or the year 
QI 1917. 

The deatb ol Fraak Willis; which 
occurred at bis home In Onoodaga 
last week after an extearied lllness1 

took ooe for tbat t_own 's best known 
men. He bad •peat praotlcally all 
ol'bls lire lo Ononda2a, and with bis 
brother, Charles Wlllrn, was for many 

look out, and not in; 

look forward, and not back; 

and lend a hand .. 

'.l'HIS motto of a famous society, written by Ed" ard Everett Hale, is a rood 
one for 'U today. 

"Happy New, Year," :with the world still burdened with war, ma7 

seem hard to aay. It will be, if we look backward. But if we look forward, 

1H! can think and plan a happy ne~· year; and ''lend a hand" to make it so. 

We entend thfs wish to all our friends, 

and customers, and everybody else-

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Clark L. B·el 
yeus coanected with tbe business Ille ~~iiiii:iiiiii~iiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiii~========~···· or bis home vllla2e. Mr. Wiilis was 
station &Reat at Onondaga thirty-five 
years, a'o<l tor wa.oy years was Inter
ested in the elevator and lumber bus!· 

Ft1h, Curleo Liquid Cloude. 
The squid ls a crafty little denizen 

of the deep. Thl• cuttlefish isn't much 
of a tighter, as fighters go, so he ha!!! 
been f<>rced to provide some meam~ ot 
l)rotectlng himself from thi'.' myrinds 
of votaclous fish thllf Inhabit the deep 
Bea where he lives. There ls a smun 
pouch In which he carries an intenselY 
black ftnld. On the approach of an' 
enemy he squirts out some of this I 
Hquid and surrountls hlmaelt with o. 
black dood, in which he bides fr?~ [ 
his pursuing enemy. Because or tlie

1 

nature ot the fluid he excretes, be JI 
sometimes termed the tnkfish. 

Candle Making an Art. 
The making of candles Is not~ordl-J 

narlly considered a fine art, but the 
Italians hnve mude It 11uch. The dis· 1 
t1nctlve1y ItaUan \"ottve taper Is made 
by hnnd. The materlnl" are pure heea
'i\'R.X, whlcli ls kneaded nnd tempered, 
and mixed 'l\·lth n secret Ingredient to '1 

retard combustion, and whlcll hoa ~pe. 
lclal Egyptian cotton for "1ck•. The: 

l
eotton, too, ls treated with ehewleals I 
to k"\'P It trom fco;dlng too f•st. Small ! 

• 

...... WITH A ...... 

·Members.hlP Card 
.. .... IN OUR ...... 

Chistmas. Saving Club 

It is a pleaBnre to se~ the deposits on yom Christ

mas Cards gl'ow each week from a small amount,to a 

large one, and have it all paid to you at Uhnstmas time 

-just the time when yon Jant it for your holiday shop

ping or to add to the bank account you already have 

started. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 



One lot 9x12 Yeh ets 

One lol 9xl2 Bod) Brussels 

One lot 36x72 Rng Rui,r11 

One lot 27x~4 Rug Rugs 

are 
I 

1n proportion. 

all bought 

much lo\ver 
So every one 

is a mighty good bargain. 

HALE & PETTIT 
Llc1u1d Ellb1lm1ra 11d Directors 

With Thanks For Past Favors 

and SoliFiting a Continuance of 
Your Patronage and Good Will, 

I 

we are 



The laatero Star chapter will . 
a meetllll! out Tueeday ettoln11, Jan. 
1st~ . i 

· ~ .... Olara Bone1well wlll eoter1a1ol 
lbe U aM I club next Thursday al· 
ternoon. Jan<3· 

I 
One ot tbe "llaet-" -•• · thnt 

ban1 ~nJoyed .acll a. ToC118 tht11 ·sca.M011 

Is abown in the· Mxompan7lq 11ketch. 
Tbet11t fr0ct111 al'8 dMl.ped for Wl!B r 11 t 
home. and both n~trll~ .and drll!M dt" 
xtgnef9 h1tvl!' laid claim tO theln. 

A meell,liK ot the Royal ·Nelilhbors. 
ball next 

1 Company Elibt •Ill give a social 
dariolog party 'at Red Ribbon ball 
nfxt. Monday evenlnll, Dec. '31st.·· 

The rown shown tn the sketch com· 
blnes a rich brMade with plain: color 
veh·et or sattn. and whl~e· lt ~·· very 
simple in st7le line, the rtchnL>et11 o~ 

the !abrl.cs employed makM It·• ver~· 

Tbe Pliln• Bome M lsslooary society 
·will tie eotert&lped by Mrs .. Elmer· 
Rider !or a pot luck dinner Thursday, 

.~· S. Bentley and· ramlly are speod
lnll a !ew days with P. C. Birney and 
!a~u,, ID CblcaKO. 

_Floy.d and Herbert De,.cy, or De
·- trolt, have been spending a rew days 

wltb re la ti ves here .. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. ·;... Orumbley were 
·the RUests o!· ·Dr. &ad Mrs. W. ·L. 
Hurd Dhrlstmas dav., 

TbeO<jore Field sMrted 
nl1rht !or Fraokllci, Oil lo, to 
rew days with friends. 

Sunday 
spen,d 1 

Jari. 3. · 

'fhe Gr&lle Pierce ·hive o! Lady M'ib
e&bellll will meet at G. A. R. ·ball next 
.Wednef'day 1 Jail. 2, at eis:bt o'clock1 
aad all members ~are url{ed to attend. · 

A business roeetln1t ror the quarter
ly conference at tbe Grace U. B. 
church on the Lansin~'.road, will be 
he.Id at th.at house. or worship Monday 
evening, Dec. 31. 

There will be union services at the 
Methodist cburcb next Sun jay even
In~, Dec. JO, and the sermon wm be 
prnacbed by Rei'. A·lbert D .. Wcrden, 

Mrs. Frane Rbubcrry and children, pastor or the Baptist churcb. 
or D.etrolt, are vlsltln~ at:tbe home or Tbe monthly meetln~ or tbe 
ber sister,' Mrs. Ola.ud Kemler. man's Forel~o ·Missionary society or 

A.Ille Henry &ad family spent the tbe Methodist church •Ill be held at 
·Christmas bo!ld.ay wftb Arch Living- the home or Mrs. M .. D. Ura,.·rord, 
ston &ad tacnllyl°at Battle Creek. \Vednesday arternOon, -.Ta.n. 2. Ile~ 

B. S. II arr ts a"nd. tamlly, or Dimon· member Ctaistrua.S en;.,·clope~ and mys-
dli.le1 were tbe 1tuests.or M.t. and Mrs. tery box.. · · 
}'. s. LelKbton .ror Christmas dluner. .fames 'R, Rr~ioerd post G. A. n. 
. Mr. and Mrs. \Villard_ Kalpp ab'd iiu-d th~ "'u1Dan 1s Rell.!r Corps will 

cbl1dren were over .rrum Lansltli.r to hold tbeir joiut 1us1.a.lla.tlou or Olllcers [ 
spend Uhrfstmas- with ·Mr. and Mrs. uext Tucsday1 _J.an. t.st. A pot luck 
~· F. Kaapp. ~linner. wHI bi ser\'ed at nocin. Mis. 

l~rnma. ·aole, or Jack.son, will be tile 
~ Mr. ancl_Mrs. Jame1' Frye returuPd 
la~t Saturday from a rour weeks visit· lostdllc·~ oftlcer for tl1c \V. rt Q. 
with relatives· ·aad . [rieods In Oblo 
a.ad ludiaoa. 

Mrs.' Arthu.r Webster and children 
returned to Detroit" last \Vedne~day. 
Ofter a fc·,.,· days' \1 lsic with her sister 1 

~!ii;. J.B. Hendee. · · · 

Mrs. F. ~·. Grabam anrl her sister, 
Mrli·. Earl l<""iaakfort, witll Lheir cbll·! 
d.ren, spent Obri_stmas wlib their per.· 
pl'e In. Grand Led~c. 

M,., and Mrs. Joe Trimble we're o\•er 
rrom Lanslnlof la.1;t Tne:.rtay to eat 

· tbe!r turkey dlnacr· With Mr. and 
.-.. ----Mrs. R. 8. Braedoo .. i.t .. 

James·o. li"a.irchlld and Mrs. E. P. 
1\'.n1~tlt are· rece1v1nl! a l·1s1t t111S weei.. 
trorn tbelr _Deice,\ Mr.;. Lottie ~en 
)•min, or Grand Rapids. · 

Rev. R. J .'Slee and ta.inily, t.r T11nli1, 
spent. Cllrt:iLmas \\ lrh Re''· aad Mrs. 
\Vllllam \V, S!ee, of Lbi!i city, ·retur~· 
icg to Ionia \VP.dnesda\'. . 

qarl Calhoun anrl Miss ~ra.rion 
Pbelps1 of Dexter, and Mrs. F. W. 
OtroS and dnu1:tltcr. ·ur Lansln~-. vls!t 
e~~~el~ cousin. Mi.,., Nett.le Ilosler, 
ttrls week. 

'Mn;. F. W .. M.cnclcll started yest.er
day ror Ellendale, Nortll D11kota, for 
a \"lslt With b"cr parents, Dr. and 1t!rs. 
D. B. Luni:1 ·and llcr sister Mrs. F. H. 

·OrabLree :ind ta.mily. 

· Captain GeOrj.?'e Ruckle was c:illtH:I 
1.o West1 Branch !a~t .. Saturaa.y tn ac
t.end ~he ruaeral l•f l.Jls brul11er, .lohn 
truckle, formerly 'publJsher of t.Le 

· 0Kema.w Coucity H.etibbllau. · 

~r!l. Xu~h Tn...,.'n., acc6mpanlcd by 
bet daul!ht.er, Beryl, aud jlraad sno, 
Tbea 1 lert. the tirs.t ot tbe week tor 
F.aston, ~Jd,, wh~rc t.hey ~111 spend 
about two months With rela.tl\'es. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlu Townfi, 1ilr. aaci 
.Mrs. Clayton Burn~ and ~Ir. and Mrs 
Cbarles l.lilllard weat, ta Wolverlue. 
Cbeboyjla.n county,- h._11\t Saturday, Lo 
spend Christ ma.!>. week with relath·cs. 

~f.!r. ttnd !t1rs·:aeorl.!c 'F'ounta!n .lerL 
'\Vecinesday for lj'lorlda 1 w~ere ,,1.bey 
will· ~pfad tbe remainder of the win

, ter .. On tbelr way .501:Lb tbey wiil 
speurl ll dMy ur ·!'m ln Clnclnua.tl a.ad 

. Several dn.ys a.t. Chat.tant;iit.:-a. · 

;---· ·Friends Do Count. 
: We hnll just' mo\·c-~I hC!r~. stranger!;, 
!and settled In our n\•\V' home when o 

FIRST ELECTION 
George Washington. of Virginia, Re. 

celving Sixty~NinC Votes From Ten 
Siate11 _Chosen President. 

Thr 

~oste~s Gown for Afte~noon. 

11:111\!:;-:nme g:r1rment. Tho qndernentl. 
frnl'k' ls simple. 'i'lth round 1cngtl 
i;;kirt and 1)0rff•ct!V plain sleeveles~ 

. ho{l!cc. Over ·lhl" ·/is worn the 1011.I! 
trninclJ ovcrcJres.."'I of brocade, w!1~ 
lhn\'lng angel sleC\'C'S. A cord glrrJle 
whIC'h m11y -be either Ot metal or ol 
·~!!lt m11t'cblng rbe gl)\''n. encircles tlt( 
waist. 
· IC prefl'rtcU loce u1ay be 'eruploye( 

for the on~rdress. 
Jnnsruucb as lormal· entertalnrn~ 

will nuL hu.-e very nnich ·of n _pl11c1 
In thP ·.sLl1eme of things dur!ng th~ 
winlt•r .SL'l.!~on ol 11)17-'18~ gowus sue·!· 
a~ ;lwl shuwn bt>re will u111.lu11btt.•1ll~ 
ln:> .n:i·y 111111.'h f1n•ored, RllJ'S u wrirc>1 
ln 1hc \Vnsl1lngton Stnr. -Th~r~· wll 
la• Pnte~tululng, of coutse, but n10:-.1 
IHrJ:P ft1nctlotl1'1 will Le Wllr bt.>IH.'tiL:; 
und c!otlics will h1n·e secondary con 1 
sicJeralion.. 'l'he ''hoste~s" gown Joi 
i ht~ lw~tC:55 will 'be qulle

1 

the correc'! 
thlag. ~1lt1 the gue'Rts wlll be In !llT"L't': 

1•l•llh~s. lldS1.Hlling th4t u~~ Clfralr Is UI 
:n't l~L"UC\t)ll one. 

Sort dnrk Khades: Are pref<.>rn·d foi 
Ille lon•ly "h1>Ste~S" (OWD.S. nnd fi·otk::
ot t.unpe, beuVer bro'a·u. phUD·t.tnd se\;· 
c1·i1 t shndetl ot blue are »ho'A·n. 

GC91'gette crepe hi a pOpµJnr e1Jn1· 

hlnution !abrte for eltl1er 'sd.ith or vel· 
n~t. "l!Dd 1neli1l' clubroidery is used 01: 
tht~ gcor3ette to enrich It. 

F()t' the gown :sbown In thu flla~t<'h 
lht~ ~kh:t 0£ whkh is two ynrdK \\0 \f14 

· a.l tb•! lowt>r ~di;::c, thrc~ llnd tl quur· 
tf'.r ·yard"' of plnln nu1teri11I :UJ inch~·: 
,..,.i<J.e- anll,rnur ynnls ,of broci.Hlc tl!c 
~nmo \Tfrtth wlll be required, 

Constdernble ortglnadity is JlO~slhlt 
In th~ dev@Io11mt?ht · ot tbl~Se gii,\·n"' 
and the woman who bu.a sltill nr dL'· 
~lgnlng nlJy enslly ~ui-n out a <:h1itl!l· 
lug ~owri for hersel( u.t ccirupur11lircl) 
:;malt cxpen!'IC. 

COLOR CAPRICES 
' Scnrf.t1 uml colltfr,~tte.~ ol' tuli(' la 

rtll cl1tors ur~ \ynrn with thin fi·ocks. ' 
·Lc11n.1.i • o! colorctl heads· runkc n 

('1111 rmin~ llccoratlon for the hulr. 
Y t•llow IR one o( I he favorite colol·! . 

fm· hri1~esmu1u~· dresses. · 
i•i(•l10.~n·1w Pmhrnldt!ry ls chilfming 

ly U~1:d with l~mirU-colOred crl!pe. 
l'file ru~c 'n1ul pale gray iuakH i· 

(•hnrmln.i;: co~IJlu~tlon for Ro. cYcllln).' 
dn·:.~. . 

cn;w hhrn ·Hntln with gold en1hrold· 
1•ry 111:1kl•ij a dl'ess of greu.t rlchul·;--s. · 

.\ hlj1clc Klld silver Egyptinn rUho.? 01 
nt:~ Is '\'orn O\•er n rose s"tiu foun\.la· 
.llon. 

l:ld!d1·en'1J~ t'roeks. ha\·o 0 8mnll nnl· 
mn\8 In .cross l::iiitCh o:i pockets, clirr:
und l;ot~~\rS. 

----~--

The Coat Collar. 
Luri;e coltatl::i of' cloth or· fU?', llun1..•h: 

e~. up round tho DL"Ck ·with a 11loi1:.i:s· 
.!Jc. surliuL'tiS, \\"Otrld be chosen ~,. :few 
·•~onu..•n l!~cept at the per~oiptory Jli L .. 

l1ttl1
:" uf ta.iltlou; Jet. a claore~ot tlu• 

uti\·crU::-;cn1ent pagea~ Ot any" ne\vsp:1 .. 
. Per ·show:; .thut ·no wt~ter ~t lA. ur1 

to i.htJl~ wi~hout theri 0 buce" eol111r;, J1 

WQULO NOT ACCEPT HUNDRED 
-·---

Forty Poundo' ...,,pen1atlon for DaM
ligu · on Railroad, ·Alf Old 

• Coven1nter Wciuld H.,,._ i 

One of the_ftrst ralhrQS laid· 1~ 
North Britain connected ·th• ·aD<lell,t 
clty ot Perth wlth Aberdeen. In Cbrun· 
oors Joul-usl there is a pleasant pie· 

· ture of ·a stanch old covenanter at 
\Vhlnnyknowc -who was subjected· to a 
lo~s thnt culled for Compensation from 
the r1lllwny co1npan7. · WUllam Reid, 

1 ther" ls no reuso~ to doubt, guve care
rul consideration .to the question of in
jury, and. when ~the railway oftlcla• 
waited upon hlni he hed decided the 
~xact amount o! the d8.mo.ge tha~ he 
bud sun:ered. · 
' The officiltl told the Cnrmer that the 
·company hnd agreed to nllOw hlrn the 
sum ot one hundred pOunds In' recotll· 
pense. .· . · ,: 

"A hundcr pounds!" ex.clnlmell the 
old covl'J11111ter. "I w1Hina tou~h It. 
I have considered tile mutter and I 
have ntudt!- up n1y mind us to ";ltat I 
sl10~1ld ~et. I winnu'tuk' n

1
hunder.;1 · 

''I would strongly ;tllYl~c 1 you to nc· 
t'l'JH," rev'ilcd the otllclul. i 11 You ure 
uot. llkel1 tp get 1uo~e. I U~lnk the 
dlrrctors h:n,.e been g11ncrous." 

"1'oo ·much so! too much sO !" wns 
the sturtliu;.; n~pl)·. "I wluna '.tnk' the 
hunder; 1'11 lute .!orly pounds ·and. not 
u penny 1nore." 

110h, is thnt the trouble]" '"'.us the 
hn1.i:hl11i:; res1•ol1Sl', "\\'ell, here 15 the 
ortlcr for one Luiidred ,pounds, which 
_vou. will rctch·e when you C'Jll ut the 
Omee ut Perth." 

\\"illhun Reid· accepted the order, 
untl u week h1ter pr.cse11tetl. it at the 
CtHl'lIH.~ny'~ olll<.~ A clerk' asked hhn 
to ::iigu 1l rt:c\•ipt, nnd this thC farmer 
did fnr forty 1.!ounlU!. · . 

"You .ore tn recel\"e· onu hundred 
pounds, .. not forty," ·Hald the clerk, 
counth1g out the wouey. 

'!'he old 'uru1~r wus ungry. ..I told 
your lllHll,.". he- cried, "ti.int. I would 
tnk:' 'fort.)' 1Lnd nut n penny more; and 
I wlil oot hlle it. I wllDt Ilae mun's 
allier thnt r .. ·e nae rtcht to I" 

Aud ,William lteld. ufte.r twice count
ing his forty ·poundK, puslicd . the re
mainder bnck: acro&-s. the counter nud. 

of. Urn omce.-Youth'I' 

INABILITY TO SLEEP 
lftaomnia May Be Overcome by For. 

gottlnt About II and Avoiding 
Unn'-aury El!Cltement. 

LOST-Automobile chain .. Flnde;' 
ple.ase leave at tbe Journal .o111ce ·etr 
reloril Ill lra Gai•lo. 52wlc 

Origin or 11 Ban~rupt." . 
Few word& haYc so rcrnurka~l~ ft;

1 

.. ,,,.,,,,....:....,, •• , ... , ... ...._ ....... , 

lih1tory us "'bunkrnpt." The money * . · _ · • 1. 

C!lulngersof.Itoly'lmdbenche•orstalls.fl F·ANCY ·BASKET L 
in tbe ~ursc or exchnnge In former I: . :· ;· 
times. At these they conducted their _. . ;. 

orillnury businc~s. \Viien any ~f thent , : · SALE f 
fell buck In the w.orld und bcc11n1e ink I: . · :. 
~olvl:nt hll'l bCnch was hr~1kcn1 nntl the Jt : ;" 
l\Hme of .. hrok1~0 bench," or ''h.unC'a !' : ~ 
rntra," ·was glvcn.llltn. ·\Vben the w.ord • j 

wus first ndoptetl Into English It "-'IHI • SATURDAY and MONDAY ~ 
nt•ILrer the Jtnltnn th&Il·lt now is, being : DE.C. 29 and .3 I. ;: 1 

ubll.llkeroul" ln~tend of "bankrupt." • " l : . I"' 1. 
. Children .and F1lrleL i · One lot ~Se and 30c Shop- ', ·\ ~i: 

To the rhilclreo fnirfes stnnd tor all· it- pera at ........ : ....... 23< t: 
the wonderful u~d ur_ipredlctable poasl~· ::. One lot~ Shop - r• at.. J.k t · ' 
blllties <>! ll!e, for all the muglc of. It. ii-. 0 · I t &Oc Sh "" 43, •· 
its chnnn of.une:tf)C(!tedn~Rs, MY~ the· ! ne 0 

· opJM!r• at. .! ~' 
Atl11ntle Monthly. A child is a bit pnz .. - +:. ., _L. 

zlcd' by the lnerltable; In thel !alrT t SPECIAL SALE •.; 
world It does n~t exist. In lh•t world. 1 OF COASTERS i ' 
lrn ~Jl'fliJ •wfty from the world of grown.i · ' f 
up!'i, wftb its endl~~ constaquenccs re-:- i :tl.25 co .. ler Sled• at .. 1• 98c "; 
morscles~ly hountllng . the g:\y, lrre--· .. l .j 
~ponslhle little chfTd doing1o1. He loves 1f-- One lot 35c Ala:er Bookt, ~ '1 

tlfo 1,-rnwnups and It Is not troru them· !: At · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... 2lc ~ l 
thn~ hn ~:lshes to escape, hut from. • ., f. 
th"lr WOl'fd, their difficult,· unyleldln1 t i0c; J5c, and 20c Met.I 1· f 
-& . I F-~~·· ·~ .f 

RARE POSIES IN THE ARCTIC'. f ~ATC~ OUR 
11 d 

Rich· ato.lom• Nature'• COmpenaatlort< 
for ·L..,g Winter During Whlclt· ' 

Thert1 la No 8unahli1e. 

!o. the brief, bright~ nl~htle~" Mu1rt

lllff tl'H! Arctle I• • r.nrndl"" o! 8'\we111, 
It WMkl seem to he u, •·om1}ensntJOi.11 
·of Di..., Nature for the long winter, 
dlailtl' wbtcb the sun never tithows his 
jnli,- f•t& onee, ohMerves a correspond· ...... 

A ~t~ many of the~" phuits baff · 
of latf! yenrs become :tnmlllnr· ta-. r:qr
de. lnvers'beeanse th<"Y are much ·uRedr 
hi met ''1fti'dPns. nnd every fto\ver loVer-· 
knows their de~lcncY of Mtn1r.ture1 their 
brlrhtnen of color nnd their bardl·· .-. 

But nothing cnn heat their original 
Mtvtrpoment. Those. p11tl!b88 ef _yellow 
and blue and rose And pu~le, cheek· 
bT jo~·I with great bed• ot snow ·or· 
eome stra~ded and long 11nn1clted berg,, 
!otfli: lovely. It J9 the setting they were. 
made for. ~ . . 
.·Strangely enongh, wll•n brought 

11outb and cen.xed to gi-ow in our ga,.._ 
dons, tbeee .-lrctlc and Alpine plaot.s. 
lose both a pnrt or their great vltatlty 
n1Ml their: lo\•ely tint. They pine tor 
the Arrtlr. !Ure the Ei;cklrno does. . 

Nunsen tells ot delicnte blnebel1s 
nodding In the hreeR, snxtfrages with. 
la.rgo blosson1s,. pale yellOw tnoaDt8tn 
t101iple~. ·white· cloudberry ftowttrS, and 
'hJnc forget·me-nots in countlCRB mil-· 
ll~n• ID tlio 0<>lghborhoot1' o! the north 
pole,; So lt itt not n11 deflolntton and· 
dee.th. A- flower Seed h1 one :of the 
most dlfftcalt ·tlllngR In· n11tu·rc to kllJ, 
Gl.ve It hatt a ehnncc nnd tt will' show 
up i;mlllug, ~nd do lti! "blt" Jn 1DtLklll.I 
the worhl n· brl~hler Plaee to- llvc in.. 

ot- BAltCAIN TAILE t, : 

f Boice's Bazaar l 1 ! ti 
~·················~····-·~ I 

Buy 

Corn' M.eal and 
·i 

Buck.wheat Flour 

of 

I• 

Abra~s See4 C~. 
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